Using SmarterProctoring to Schedule a Testing Center Appointment

1) Find the **SmarterProctoring** tab in Canvas.

2) Find your exam and click on **Choose a Proctor**.

3) Select **Approved Testing Centers**.

   Select Session Type
4) **Click on Request Session next to University of Missouri-St. Louis Testing Center.**

5) **Select Continue** when prompted to redirect to RegisterBlast.

6) **Fill out the registration form and click Complete Registration.**
To cancel or reschedule your appointment:

1) Find your exam and click on Reschedule or Cancel Session.

*Testing Center seats are limited to availability.*

For more information about SmarterProctoring, consult the Office of eLearning web resources for students. For technical assistance with SmarterProctoring, please contact keeplearning@umsystem.edu.

UMSL Campus Testing Center: umsl.edu/testing